
 

 

          

 

Buena Vida promises more than great food; it provides a space to make memories. We take pride in guiding our guests through 
a curated menu, going beyond the expectations of hospitality, and leaving them to enjoy the company they are with.

UNLIMITED SMALL PLATES + 1 DESSERT PER PERSON
MUST BE ENJOYED BY THE ENTIRE TABLE
PRICE PER PERSON | 2 HOURS TIME LIMIT  

DINNER 

$55
by Executive Brand Chef Jaime Pelayo

* Consuming raw and undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness. * Please inform your server of any food allergies 
* Parties of six or more will have a 20% service charge added to the check

SUMMER RESTAURANT WEEK

SOUPS & SALADS
FOR THE TABLE / TENTEMPIÉ

GUACAMOLE
hand-crushed avocado with serrano pepper, onions, 

tomato, cilantro & fresh lime juice

SALSA VERDE
fresh and herbaceous mild tomatillo sauce

SALSA ROJA
smoked tomatoes with roasted onions, garlic, 

chipotle and cilantro

SALSA MATCHA
nutty, silky & spicy blistered jalapeño sauce

CHICKEN & VEGETABLE SOUP
pulled chicken & root vegetables
in smoky chipotle pepper broth

POBLANO BISQUE
poblano cream, chilli hair, micro cilantro

ROASTED BEET 
& HEILROOM TOMATO SALAD
orange segments, feta cheese, baby arugula, 

pickled white onions & black currant vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce, bonito flakes, parmesan cheese 

house made croutons and caesar dressing 

WATERMELON-JICAMA SALAD
watermelon, jicama, and baby arugula 

gently tossed with lemon vinaigrette, garnished
with sweet pickled jalapeños and tiny popcorn

RAW BAR

LAMB BARBACOA
slow roasted adobado lamb shoulder
garnished with pickled cabbage, scallion & radish coins

COCHINITA PIBIL
slow-cooked pork shoulder in sour orange and annatto served
with habanero-pineapple chopped salsa & pickled red onion

BRAISED CHICKEN ENCHILADA
braised chicken thighs in salsa verde, fried flour tortilla

chihuahua cheese, onions and cilantro

CARNITAS PORK RIBS
slow cooked confited baby back pork ribs carnitas

served with pascal sauce

*TUNA CEVICHE 
diced sashimi grade tuna, red onions, pickled corn,

cucumbers, orange segments, 
veneno sauce, crispy red beet noodles & cilantro

*SHRIMP CHAMOYADA 
poached shrimp, red onions, jicama, cucumber, 

roasted peanuts, chamoyada sauce, 
red beets, crispy sweet potato noodles & cilanto

*STEAK TARTARE
hand-chopped beef tenderloin, red onion, cilantro

serrano pepper, amaranth, soy cumin-jalapeño sauce 
garnished with fried amaranth

GRILLED MEAT

PORK AL PASTOR
pastor adobo, pico de pineapple & chamoy sauce 

GRILLED CHICKEN SKEWERS
pickled jalapeño rajas 

CECINA STEAK
marinated in pork lard, served with grilled scallions

ASADA DE BODA CHICKEN
asada de boda sauce, sauteed fingerling potatoes, 
zucchini and tomatoes, topped with sesame seeds

KNEADED
PORK CARNITAS TAMAL 
corn tamal filled with slow cooked pork confit  
with fresh salsa verde cruda 

CHICHARRÓN PRENSADO GORDITA 
corn masa gordita stuffed with compressed pork belly 
in adobado shaved green cabbage, crema, and cotija cheese

HUITLACOCHE HUARACHE 
corn flatbread topped with salsa verde 
traditionally prepared corn truffle
melted chihuahua cheese, goat cheese
garnished with scallions

PICADITAS ACAPULCO 
hand-made sopes topped with black bean paste
with fresh salsa & chopped onions

PLANTAIN TAMAL
corn tamal filled with black bean paste, sweet plantain
topped with crema, cotija and microgreens

MUSHROOM QUESADILLA  
traditionally prepared sauteeed mushrooms with epazote
onion and jalapeño mixed with chihuahua cheese
in a folded corn tortilla topped with salsa verde

CHEF SPECIALS
TORTILLA AZTECA
house-made corn tortilla layered with tomato
broth sautéed spinach and swiss chard, 
crema fresca and chihuahua cheese gratin 

ANCHO GLAZED PORK BELLY
braised pork belly, ancho sauce, watercress
& pickled onion salad with lemon vinaigrette

SALPICON VENADO
tostada topped with avocado spread and onion
cilantro & chilled venison meat tossed in
sour orange dressing garnised with cabbage 

HUITLACOCHE ENCHILADA
corn truffle, fried flour tortilla
chihuahua cheese poblano cream, cilantro

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
orange juice reduction, peanuts & lemon yogurt

EMPANADA JAMAICA
sautéed hibiscus flower & chihuahua cheese empanada
served over mexican labneh ‘jocoque’

CHILE RELLENO 
halved poblano filled with chihuahua cheese & veggies
on a bed of guajillo sauce, topped with crema fresca

SHISHITO PEPPERS 
blistered shishito peppers and onions
tossed in veneno sauce served over jocoque sauce
garnished with sesame seeds and chili hair

CORN RIBS 
mexican sour cream, tajin & queso fresco

PLANTAIN CROQUETTE 
plantain beignet, chipotle aioli, micro cilantro
served over black bean puree

POTATO FLAUTA 
long rolled corn tortilla, filled with smashed potato & onions
served over salsa roja with lettuce and crema fresca

AMARILLO CAULIFLOWER 
roasted-fried cauliflower florets over mole amarillo
garnish with fresno peppers, sour cream
scallions and fried amaranth

VEGETABLE

SEAFOOD
DORADO AL PASTOR
grilled mahi mahi marinated in pastor adobo 
served with grilled pineapple
pico de pineapple & chamoy sauce

MUSSELS A LA DIABLA
garlic butter & tequila-wine sauce, a la diabla sauce
garnished with chilli threads and spiced pork rinds

QUESO FUNDIDO
with apricot chutney

SLOW 
        COOKED

RAINBOW TROUT
seared filet of trout in salsa verde
served with sautéed fingerling potato
coins & crispy amaranth

SHRIMP AL AJILLO
wine sautéed shrimp with guajillo
pepper and cilantro-garlic butter

DESSERTS
COCONUT RICE PUDDING

creamy coconut cream base, brûlée sugar 
topped with dusted berries, and raspberry compote

FLAN
goat cheese custard accompanied with

pineapple and passion fruit compote & pinenut tuile

BUÑUELOS
crispy dough fritters coated in cinnamon and sugar, cajeta and ice-cream

RASPBERRY TAMAL
raspberry-corn tamal served over sweet lemon sabayon

garnished with dry raspberries

QUINCE EMPANADAS
quince paste mixed with mexican cheese

served traditionally in a bakery paper bag dusted with cinnamon


